
DETAILS OF RECRUITING.
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tinne there, until the man ma^c^. This
two weeks aud ouaie better, tttere baa
been great stir umouK thu people la tbia
place, In cnnptqueiice of tbe aiaKraceful
Otinduoi of Geoerul Hull. Col. MoArtbur,
with u nuDiber of soldh-rg aud olHcira, baa
arrived at tbia place. In rhe course ot laat

week, there marched from this place,
about three hundred rallitiu, and about
double that number marches this day.

With due respect,
Your humble servant,

James FIerbon,
Captain U, S, Army,

Rendezvous, CniiiicoTHE, (

8ept. 11. 18ia. f

MajokG. Tod- Sir: I had the pleasure
to receive yours of the 6"h lust, last eve-
ning. 1 wish you to cauoe all the troops
that are at Zanesville, to be marched to
this place against tae 18th or 20th of the
muntb at furtherest. If you caa possibly
send 40 or 60 men against tbat time, 1 shall
be elad, as I Leiieve there will be some
difficulty in making up the 2nrl compauy.
You will place 2ud Lieut. Uavid Morris

on the recruiting service in your district
and I expect to be uuderthe neceesity of
ordering several otlier officers to report
themselves to you in a tihort time for that
purpose. As all the officers belonging to
the 19( h regiment, who uave resided in oth-
er 8thte8,have been ordered by CjJen'l Win
Chester to report t j me.

I am with much respect.
Your ob't serv't,

John Miller,
Col. 19th Reg't U. S. Infantry.

Rendezvous, Chillicothe,
{

Sept. 25, 1812. )

Dear Sir : I have the satisfaction to in-
form you that the detachment sent on
from Ziuesville by you, under the care of
Capt. Elliott, arrived here in good health,
on JVloudav last. They are a Que looking
set of men, and for the time well disci-
plined.

I had the pleasure of receiving your let-
tar of the 21dt lust, by last mail ; also tbe
return of the troops.
Since my letter to you of the inst

,

directing iou. by order jf Genl. Winches
ter, to trausmit your weekly reports,
monthly returns, &c., &c., to fbe Adjutatjt
Geni's office, I have beeu informed by
the Adjutant Genl, that tbe recruiting
service in future is to be conducted by the
Colonel or a field officer of eacb regiment.
You will therefore, in consequence of this

arrangement, transmit me a weekly re-
port, agreeably to tbe form enclosed, and
monthly returns, agreeably to tbe form fur-
nished by Genl Wiucbester—noting on
the return, the men belonging to or * *

by eacb Capt. aud his subalterns. Mv
uudeistaudiug o> the Adjutant Geni's
instructions is, tha*-; the field (fficsrs who
gupennteud the principal reoiuiting die
tticts, are to advance money to none but
Captains and Lieutenants, who are

charged with the Inferior recruiting dla-
triotd, who will advance to their subaltern
officers— ocusequentiy field oflloers will

not receive weekiv reports, montbly re-
turuB, &o., recruiting uffioers' accounts,
from none but those they * * money to,

leaving the subaltern officers to report to
the Cupts. or Lieuleuunts who are
charged with recruitine. This appears to

mo to be the proper mode of doing busi-
ness, as it leaves to each grade of offloera
their proportionate share.

I am desired by the Adjutant Genl
to forward him complete returns of
all the troops that have beeu en-
listed in this State, I am there-
lore uuder the necessity of re-

questing you to furr{i<h me with copies of
all your monthly roturiis, since the com-
mencement of the recruiting service.
I wish you to do so as soon as olroum-
stances will permit.
in obedience to orders, also from the

Adjutant Genl, the troops here will not
be marched until further orders. Capt.
Elliott and Ensign Harrison will return
to Zanesville in a few days to resume the
recruiting service, but I have every rea-
son to believe that It will not be long
before they are ordered out, as very active
preparations are now making to push on
the second oamuaign with vigor.

I wish you to forward ine the recruiting
officers' accounts, as you receive t'iem so
that I may forward them to the Adjutant
Genl, as requested.
You will in future draw money of me to

carry on the recruiting service, but I am
unfortuDately entirely destitute of tunds
at present. I have sent Capt. Moore to
Genl Winchester, now at Piqua, for
the purpose of drawing monev ; stiould he
succeed I will forward you some by Capt.
Elliott. If you fior Capt. Herron have not
drawn you will please to forward your ao-
counts to me, and I will endeavor to ob-
tain it for you, as I have frequeat oppor-
tunities of sending to Cincinnati.

I should be very glad to have an oppor-
tuuity of conversing with you, and tiope
soon to have the pleasure of seeing you
either in this place or Zanesville. Our offi-

cers at this time wear a very gloomy ao-
pf ot indeed, but I trutt that toe patriot-
ism and bravery of our countrymen aud
the Congress of the Goveromeut when
orought properly into action, will soon re-
gain what we have lost, both in property
and ohsrecter. I believe all would have
gone on well,and we would now have been
in possession of Upper Canada, had,it not
been for tbe atrocious and disgraceful
conduct ot Hull. His name is a disgrace
to the American character, and I trust he
is the only man in the nation who would
be capable of doing such an act.

1 am very respectfully your ob'fc servt,
John Miller,

Col. 19th regt U. 8. Infantry.

N. B. Since commencing writing tbe
above I have received orders from Genl
Winchester to cause Lieut. Larwlll and


